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more to the extracted article. Although not
given to trying every new-fangled device, he i'
not slow in adopting some, merely because they
are new, hence his preference for labor-saving
apparatus, such as bee-escapes, etc., including a
hive cart a la Boordman, with some improve-
monts considered of advantage in his special
case. In addition to the above he has been
President of two Local Associations for a num-
ber of years in succession. Has also been a
Director of the Ontario Association for some
time past, as well as serving two years as Vice.
President, and now bocupies the position of
President of this Association, háving been ap-
pointed in January last.

That ail should keep bees is not a hobby of

bis, unless they have some love for the pursuit,
as well as adaptibility, time and suffliient pluck
to stick at it alter once commencing. He has
suggested ttiat a season spent with a practical
apiarist, or attending such a College as the one
conducted by Rev. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph, a
good way of teaching any contemplatirg a trial.
In conclusion, atter having served his appren-
ticeship as % printer in bis tather's office, lie
followed the drug business for about ton years,
but has for several years past occupied a position
in the Civil Service. His family consists of
wife, son of fifteen, who by the way is no novice,
and is aiso a a great aid in th- apiary, although
a trifl1 backward in ooming to the front under
nome circumstances, and a danghter of ttwelve,
who occa ionally cages a queen when well paid
for it. Sbe tninks, however, her f4her aai roost
longer on a bee-hive than any other m ýn under
the sun.
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Winter ard Spring Managemerit of
Bees, and Prevention of Foui L rood.

N the fall with division boards I crowd euch
colony ou six combe of solid sealed stores of
the best quality. If the combs in every

colony are tcc aI sealed when I liate the
bees trowded <n the 'ix combs I feed in the
evenin g until every erll is seaied. When I have
to fEed, 1 do it tLe first week in Octobt r. I re-
move the hive,place afe eder svith 10 Ibs.of warm
feed on the and, then put the colony, on the
feder. The feed being warrn, and oily five.
sixteenths of an inch irom the bottoni of the
frames, it varms un the whole cluster at once.
Then the bees w&ili rush into the feeders and
take up 1o lbs, on cold uights when they wouid
not look into top feeders. I then pack each sol.my
in a sinyle case with four inchts of leave. on
oach side front and back, and six inches on

top. I make the entrance three-eighths high by
three inches long. I see that every colony is
real strong in bees before I fit them up, and if
not I double them up until they are. In warmn
eveniigs in spring I takeout the division boards
and give each colony its full set of combs, The
combs that I put in in spring will all bave more
or less honey in them.' I then carefully lot
every colony alone until the fruit bloom is over
unless the weather has been un favorable during
fruit bloom. By crowding my bees on six solid,
sealed combs of ihe best quality of dtores I can
bring every colony into spring al right. But if
I were to Jet my colonies take their chances
with their full sets of combs I would meet with
more or less losses, because in cold winters the
bes would be too much spread out by having
their full sets of combe; and if January was
very mild, the strong colonies with young
queens and empty combs in the centre would
start too much brood, which would completely
break up the cluster by causing the bees to care
for so much brood at a time when they should
have been at rest. When the cluster is broken
up by cariug tor so much brood in January, the
bees will become very restless, consume larger
quantities of their stores, and iu sprong will
dwindle. Between fruit bloom at.d clover I see
tai there js pleuty of unsealed honey in the
combs, because brood is never as well fed when i
the unsealed stores are used up. It doesn't matter
how much sealed honey colonies have between
fruit bloom and clovt-r, as it is the unseaied
stores tlat do the busintes at that time of the
year. in favorable weather the bees will gather
a' undance frcrm fruit bloom and dandelion3 to
feed the brood we:1, and keep a large quantity
of unsea:ed huney on hand. Then tight in the
middIe oi it ail, we sonetimesget a frost,followed
by raiuy weather, which cuts off tie ho2ey flow
so suddeuly that the bers have to use up the
unseah d st-rts at once to feed the brood. When
the unsealed siores aie used up so suddenly
by the bees having to feed it to such a large.
quantit) of laro, t ey will not then uncap the
,e'aled siores fsst eniough to kep pace with !he

mtrootL of larove tha nleeis fceding. Then f
the weatber ket-ps backward. af.er tbat, so that
tlhe l-ees get litde or no honiey, they will then

.begin to drag out soi of lie Iar\S, and a little
later (i we fiid dead b;ood wiich wili ùe
starvi d bod caused : y a 'uddi caosing of a
honey flow ati a tirre len :h- h ets had a large
quantity of i r.od to fe- . Aui this ltr' o that
is lost in ma. localities at such îines is the
very 1 od i h- '!'e h.orey bu'ines, because
that larvo savcd would be the very bees that
woudd g ner uir hoiîey crolps. At sticli times


